
Anniversary in July of Gen.
Early's Threatened Attack

on Washington.

SUGGESTION OF PROGRAM
IN MEMORY OF THE EVENT

Seasons Given by the Invading Con¬
federate Commander fo' With¬

drawal of His Troops.

The seal reunion a.-id celebration licid

! '"st summer at Gettysburg. ii ts gener¬
ally believed. w ill be followed by ob¬
servance of anniversaries of other im¬
portant events of the civil war. and along
that line the suggestion has been made
that the raid of Gen. .hjbal A. Early.
¦tul> n and 1.'. IS«J. when the capital was

jrr<?Htl> menaced, but came through un¬

harmed. should be noted in son., man-
TK-J on its fiftieth anniversary
With the exception of the British raid

; in isii. Washington never in her historv
. Pas.-ed through a time or such anxiety,

and probably nev er will again. Ml avail-
able citizens were enlisted for the de¬
fense of the city-the the and police de-I
nartments. the veteran reserve eorps
convalescents from the manv hospitals

that time in the District and the
various departmental military organiza¬
tions; in some respects a motley crowd,
but a Very resolute one

Among the latter bodies was the -How¬
itzer Battery, composed of officers and

TSPTS Vav> department, who
hat! held daily drills after ..ffiee hours in
,h* *ro,,m,1f south or the ..id department
f. ' ha(^ attained n;;ite a record for ef-
bciency under the leadership of John I>
Brandt, a former navv officer at that
time employed in the bureau of ord¬
nance.

1

Company Roster
The roster of this company was a« fol-

lows;
Captain. John L>. Brandt.
Our No. 1.Quarter gunner. Ff. H. Til-

le- chief of piece. I.ieut. i\ R Knowles:
active members. Holmes K. Offiey. Jesse
E. Dow. H. Newman. Monroe Dilley
1-rauk Buttrick. Jan.es A. Sample. Mil¬
ton B. Cushing. I., m. Haskins. William
rr. Allyn. o. Kisher. H. S. Bowen and
Samuel T. Ellis.

.r,"n Xo Wuarter gunner. Samuel Au-
-.*te: chief of niece. I.ieut .V Aston
;.ctive members, George W. Baird. Thorn-
* John R. Gisburne T f{

a^pVV-,"' '¦!¦ " Wh"eleT; «.
yLP; w "»>*?. r H. Bordley. William E.

and X. S Greln G Kinne

Vo response, except from a scant half
dozen members still living, would todav
result from a roll call ofthisorga^,.
are "drnfrai V'*"'"" aS'J The ®»rvivors
are Admiral George \v. Baird. V. s X
imes A Sample. Holmes E. Offlev W
" H. Smith and John P., Gisburne.

' !
Opportune Arrival of Troops.

T oops from the «th Army Corps a
Part of Grant s army, were summoned in
has e. and arrived in the nick of time, so
that none of these patriotic citizens and
invalids was compelled to see actual
se-vice seeing that disoretjo., wag t,)p

part of valor. Gen, Karl- withdrew
to the northwest and crossed the Poto
mac into Virginia, but no, without to
., 'J18 onn " Ords. arriving in sight of
the dome of the Capitol and giving the
i ederals a terrible fright."
fnr°th.!!r' ,h'se operations bloo<l]ess.
or there are more than fortv ' nion

r2S1T rLun"- B'h Corps in
rattle (rrounu cemetery on the 7th

Motel £«« n°"h °f V- Brightwo^
ment to «

a «-onf"'I"-ate monu¬
ment to some nineteen southerners in
he corner of the cemetery" of Grace
MboTt °n, 'll® °ar ,ine to forest Glen.
about a mile beyond Silver Spring The«e
:.en were skirmishers, victims of the

two hiS exchanged beiween the
w o bodies of troops.
Karly s raid was a daring one and had

he been supplied with troops fresh
!r° mak'' a" a,tsuk 0,1 arrival a

,'.7 different story miglit have rU-cn
him h,Me".S 1,18 aPProafli preceded
XvT.hlo.t "ar not known whether
ashington or Baltimore was his ob¬

jective point. Following the battle of
Monocacy. in the neighborhood of Krcd-

\i- n"
" llkh he defeated Gen.

Ij-w Wallace, he marched in the heat
and rlust toward the capital. His troops
after leaving the pike leading from
l.ockville into Georgetown, moved east¬
ward across the lields that lav between
that road and the 7th street pike ami
were seen by some of the fo,IS .,at had
been ere. ted in a chain for the defense
or the city. The news was hastilv t-a*--
ned into the capital that the enemv
"as. SO u. speak, at its ve-.v gates, and
things looked very black if he should
decide to attac But he was prevented.
an<. the^canital was saved.
Gen. I-.urly himself gives an interesting
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account of these operations in front of
Washington, together with his reasons for
the delay in the attack, reasons with
which many have agreed and many have
disagreed, but which seemed good and
sufficient to him.

"I rode ahead of the infantr.t." he
writes, "and arrived at Fort Stevens on
the 7th street pike a short time after
noon, when I discovered that the works
were hut feebly manned. Hut we saw a

cloud of dust in the rear of the works
toward Washington, and soon a column
of tiie enemy filed into th# m on the right
and left and skirmishers were thrown out

in front, while an artillery tire was opened
on us from a number of batteries. This
defeated our hope of getting possession
of the works by surprise, and it became
necessary to reconnoitre.
"We could not move to the light or left

(without its being discovered from a signal
station on top of the Soldiers* Home, and
the enemy would have been able to move

in his works to meet us. Under the cir¬
cumstances. to have rushed my men

blindly against the fortifications would
have been worse than folly. If we had
any friends in Washington, none of them

came out to give us information, and this
satistied me that the place was not unde¬
fended."
Attack Deferred Until Daylight.
After consultation with his officers an

assault at daylight of the TJth was plan¬
ned. unless information received before

that time should show an attack im¬

practicable. In the morning the works
were lined with troops and there was

nothing to do but withdraw.
"Taking Grants statements of the!

troops which had arrived from his army,"
says Karly. "they alone were sufficient
to hold the works against my troops.at
least until others could arrive. Some of;
the northern papers have stated that be-
tween Saturday and Monday I could have

entered the city, but on Saturday I was

fighting at Monocacy. thirty-five miles j
away, and I did not arrive in front of,
the fortifications until after noon Monday
and with exhausted troops.
"When it is recognized that the Poto¬

mac is a wide river and navigable to
Washington for the largest vessels, a

glance at the map w ill cause the intelli- j
gent reader to wonder not why I failed
to take Washington, but why I had the
audacity to approach it as 1 did with a.

.mall force." j

Two Die as Tug Is Submerged.
NKW YORK. April 16..The submersion

of the steel tugboat Aries by being drag-
ged under by the barge she was towing
caused the death by drowning of two of
her crew yesterday. There were nine
persons on the tug. Seven were rescued
by an oyster dredge.

Purify Your Homes j
Join in the "Clean Up" campaign by

disinfecting all cellars, closets, yards and
other suspicious places, after the rub¬
bish has been removed.

Safeguard V our family.
Use Piatt's Chlorides all over j

the home, especially in sinks, tubs,
toilets and basins.

Safe, Strong and Economical.
Destroys bad odors and kills germs.

Piatt's I
Chlorides j
The Odorless
Disinfectant
Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.

Sew Hoik Washington

I'nr- Stored. Repaired and Remodeled.
Phone Main 4830.

DRESSES
hi th;- bea'trful assemblage of New Dresses the woman

of iastidio'.is taste will find styles ti> satisfy iier most exact-

i'tg demandA
They are the very latent idea> < >f the noted dressmakers

¦ if I'ari- and New* York.

\n especially superb assortment of I)rt->es for evening
w ear.

\ 1 r\ particular attention ha- been given to the lines of
Dresses for morning, afternoon and evening wear to seil at

$l<So-0. $2 ^ .00. $28o"0. $^.00. $4v00.
$55.00. $65.00. $7>.00 and $85.00.

It is to \oiir interest to see them before making vour
.-election.

S>J

COATS AND WRAPS
^ Coats and \l raps for every occasion.motoring, drivin
* afternoon and evening wear.

Many at very moderate prices.
Your inspection is invited.

t. *

F Street, Corner Thirteenth.
i----1

BARS HITCHING POST. day a resolution recently adopted for tho hitching post in a more suitable location.
establishment of a public bitching post Announcement has been made of the

T , ^ , tTT-n c in the grounds surrounding the town hall marriage of Miss Ruth Bolirer of Kair-
Leesburg Council Bows to Will 01 w.as reV0i<0d. The decision was the re- fnx- Va and Wei by L>e Butts, son of the'

People.Marriage Announced. t'sult of a petition present,-d to tl>e mayor Ji1*.,;1,"''" T^r'Xrl-mlmy 'was6p"?rorm£l
an(l council Tuesday night by the resl- jn Kairfa* Jast Saturday afternoon. Rev.

I>o« mi < orresponden'-o «»r > Sl!,r- dents and property owners in the vicin- Frank D. Page of the Episcopal Church
LBESBURG. Ya.. April !»'». UH t- ity of the hall. Arrangements will be officiating. The young eouple came to

.\ t a meeting of the town council Tues-J made for procuring grounds for the. Leesburg Saturday morning to be mar¬

ried. but being unable to procure a li¬
cense out of the county in which the
bride resided, they proceeded to Fairfax,
where they were married that afternoon.
The groom is a brother of Mrs. J.* <*.
Wynkoop of Washington.
Tho body of Beverley Oden. who died

suddenly in Hagerstown. Md.. last Sat¬
urday. was brought to l>eesburg and in¬
terred in Union cemetery. Mr. Oden was

l.oudounsf,,r. »"d kH'
is set f«»r hurs-la \

thirty-five years of ag<* and resided near Dr. H B. Taylor of Hamilton will
Hagerstown. He was a son of Mrs. tried Tuesday. 1of .1 i\ i-*

Charles Riticor of Oatlands.
county, by a former marriage to the jlate Dr. Oden. Jle is survived by his ! .

wife, his mother and one sister. Fairfax Harrison -.resident of "M->
The April term of circuit court has ad-j Southern railway. a< r. pud _.

journed to reconvene Tuesdaj next. The tation to .1 .4;. .; m 1.. «i\.-ir
case of Marie Hamilton, colored, charged honor April ::o. i.\ l.\ u.hl»;;i u. \
with attempting to poison the family of Chamber of C«»nun-

HUB FURNITURE CO..Close Saturday at 6 P.M.

/J0*S=S*\ FURNISH YOUR HOME FOR SPRING!
Come to this bis Furniture Store and select all the

comforts and all the luxuries you need to make your home
attractive. You'll save big money on every purchase,
and by USING YOUR CREDIT you can pay gradually
and easily while enjoying the use of the goods.

This 1914 Folding i
GO-CART . $7.75
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Set of Six Dining Chairs
$3.95
Steel-frame Folding Go-Cart,

with Fabricoid leather hood

and dash latest style running
gear and guaranteed rubber

tires.

Solid Oak, Embossed Panel
$ Back, Highly Polished Solid
Saddle Seat. An Extraordi-

. narv Value at

Panel Sides GO-CART

Handsome Collapsible
Go-Cart, with solid panel
sides; Fabricoid leather
hood and upholstery;
guaranteed J/.-ineh rubber
tires and famous "So
Hasy" Springs.

I lardwood case, best lining, n.

movable waste pipe, large ice chain
her: an uncommon value at this sea

son. Starting price.

$5-75
This Apartment Size

Polar-Alaska I
Refrigerator

lust the right size for smal
apartments. lias large ice chain
ber. best lining, removable trap and
waste pipes. Fully guaranteed.

L, Special at

$14.50
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This Handsome "DUOFOLD" Bed Davenport.a Parlor
Davenport by Day, a Comfortable Double Bed at Night.
Complete With FELT MATTRESS and 31-Piece Dinner
Set, for

Library FurnitureThe Greatest Value Ever
Offered in Artistic, Durable

The Massive Fumed Oak Table has 38x24-inch top, end book racks, drawer ana lower sheif.
The two Chairs are upholstered in genuine Imported Spanish leather and have removable steel
coil spring seats.

$25-75
The illustration

shows clearly how
the Duotold can

serve a- a hand¬
some piece of fur¬
niture for the liv¬
ing room, and
simply by one 1110

tion be trans¬
formed into a full
size comfortable bed.
Very massive frame,
elegantly upholstered,
equipped with the best
springs and complet¬
ed with a soft felt
mattress. You need a

Duofold in your home.

This 7-Piece Coaster Set. OQ^
Regular $1.00Value ......

The Six Coast¬
ers and Coaster
Tray are made of
bright nickel in a

popular Colonial
style, and have
glass base, with

beautiful rose

design. You'll
want this set
t h e minute
you see it.

FURNIT
Corner 7-<

1 s!^L Bolster Rolls

h-

This Family bize

Polar-Alaska
Refrigerator i*-

Regularly Sold
for $2.00

Full Size Bol-
» ster Rolls to tit
2 full <i/.e double
¦i beds, covered
; with pink cre-

3 tonne ample
'

space inside for
Get in early. iuii inHiiHuiniiBHMniiUniiiiHNnnu uiiniiiiHHNiMHnnauiHiK pillows.
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